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Ahmt IOO R/C soering cnthrsiass
gathcred to celstrarc iliC ancirt, which
toofc plaae ovcr thp last thrcc days,and
had thc eppioral of tbc ttrrnis Hill
Soaring Corp., pas prcsirbns of which
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includc such soaring gtcats as Paul Schweizer aqd Prul Bicklc. Also on this site is thc National Soaring Museuqwhich contains
scveral of tbc historic glidcn flown from thc sitc,as rcll es cxhibits dcfining the growth of soaring in general and the progress of
R/C soaring from thc carly days of singlc channcl escapcmcnt sFtcms to thc present dny. Onc area I personally found very interesing
was thc disptay of scale solid models,showing hov tho aspoct ratio and gliding anglcs had changed from 1928, when the Schweizers
prodtroed thcir fint glider,to the modcrn Hi-Tech F/G ships.Participation in the rally carricd with it froe admission at any timc to the
facility.

Although this was a pretty laid back afhir,it was well organised, using voluntcers from local(and some not so local)R/C Clubs and
cvcn thc Boy Souts, who were kept busy fccding hamburgcn to thc crowd on all three days. A large body of officials was ncccssary
in ordcr to cnsrc thc smooth opcration of thc flight lincc and nady lincs eafely, plus a whole committec chargcd with looking
after thc arangements for the Buquct on thc Sanrdfy orrning r,Flnc fnd Chcose rcception on Friday eve, and to co-opt a panel of
spcakcn-Paul Schwcizcr, tvla]'Frd Hill, Robin t^etunanl1 Rd Sehifcle- a rcprcsentative of E.M.S-and Larry Fogcl,all of whom
spolcc wry uall aftsr dinncr on Friday;it was grc1.labo ablo to Jpeak to thcco oclebrities in pcrson.Thcrc werc also trade displays
by E.tv{.S.,Sailplancs Unlimito(urd our own Icare Sailplm fiom Montrcal who gave a zuper demo of elecbic acro-towingall had
lots of beautiful nierchaldise for sale-far beyond my pockcboolqlm ahi4tnrt cxccllent products none-the-less.As for the dcmos,the
E.M.S. teant Flthgtiicus lut on a iruly supcrb 

* 
dtsphyTtth ffit F/WFm*qodels,anC ef thcir flying skills-the momenhun

that thc slcckphiny modcls gencrated druirU a divc rus ameziag4lrct oould dive to l0 fr. ofi the dechthen using the cncrgt built
up in thc divc, srar to hundrcds of fcggand start aU over ggrin; tln ryecds werc awesorne- almost as fast as a powered modcl,ln frct

-And then there was the gencral flying,done by the likes of you and me-

Hi-Tcch was wcll rcpresented by the many ASWs and DG's on the flight lines.Gerry Knight's beautiful OLYIVIPIA Bill's T46 and
my Bcrgfrlkc wcrc much admired by thc passcr$y,who socmcd amaz€d to find out that they werc all scratch built. Gerry,I beliwe
had the most flights with Phil lflrdry and llclmut bringing up thc rcar along with the T46 and the Bcrgftlalkc.Bill had the
midortunc to crash on his sccond flight when thc nosc rclcasc prsma$rely opencd;the planc was only about 7'from thc ground and
dcspite Bill's bcst cfforts, hit rathcr hcavily on onc wing damaging thc aileron and strut ,and cracking a couple of longcrons-Bill
decidcd that it should be rcpairablc. Wc flew the Bcrgfallce twice on Friday-I chickened out and lct Bill do thc take ofis and
landingr;onc flight rvas aborted bccausc Bill felt that thcre was something wrong with the rudder,but the second launch went ofiOK
until latc in the flight whcn nc both noticcd that wc could not always makc the turns wc wanted to,so Bill landed. We took the plane
back to tb,e Motcl that crrcning and found th$ the tillcr that operates the rudder was loose inside thc fuselage - littlc wonder rvc were
having trqrblc trfrningt Oncc fixcd,wc had to usc duct tapc to cwcr the gap lvr had had to open up in order to gct at thc tille4the
canopy,which had atso bccn troublcsomc was tapod in placc ready to fly ncxt day,wlrcn cverything rvcnt well We thcoriscd that the
ruddcr honUwhich is mountcd low on thc nrddcr had probably snaggad on a clump of grass,and the rcsulting je* on thc tillcr-bar
had looecncd thc asscmbly so that it only workcd sporadically;lucky I had a pilot likc Bill to rcly ont

SO a good timc was had by all. Exccpt pcrhaps for Bill who had thc damagc to his T46,and in addition had to put up with my B/S
all wcckcnd.Houcvcr,we aro now in preparation for our o$,n cvcnt, whilst cagerly anticipating thc GNATS show in August-thcn it's
on to AERO-TOW'9tl

P.S. I have a couple of concerns about the way things are going in our hobby.tt may strike some as being a bit old-fashione( but I
thir* itb bcncr than sticking your hcad in thc sand. First I fccl that pcople are taking too much for grantcd in rcgard to thc reliability
of our radioe€Kyou say THEYRE NOT @ING TO LET US DOWN - perhaps not but thcrc is ahvayt thc human clcmcnt-thc guy
or gal who'forgot'to nthatgc last night€h well I'm sure it'll bc OK" - Right?

My otlrcr bccf also has to do with thc human clcmcnt.I saw lots of pcople flying tm high:i.e. just within their visral rangc- THEIR
visual rangc.in otber nords tlrcy nwcr aslcod thc guy who was assigncd to thcm as s spotter (and if you are flytng high you should
havc oncl) if hc oorld scc thc modcl. I rvould not want to havc 32,000 of IvfY dollars floting around up thcre not bing sule I could
get thcm hck on thc groundll

Till ncxt timc keep smiling and don't forget to drn with the lift.

FrcdFreeman

)'
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1997 Elmira Aerotow - Photos courtesy of Fred Freeman
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Great Lakes F3J Contest,
BrantfordrOntario: July 5,611997

ver the July 5,6th weekend,
SOGGI hosted a wann-up
contestfortheF3J Team

trials. Nine serious competitors showed
up including Richard Burnoski from
Chicago. They enjoyed two great days of
picture-perfect weather,pleasant
camraderie, and a lot of teamwork to pull
ofrthis hand-towing contest. There were
six rounds flown of l0 minute thermal
duration with three or four in a flight
group. Landings were 100 point
graduated tapes. The scores were
normalized with thc winner getting 1000
points for winning the round. A flyofr
nas held for the top four flyers. The
winners were: lst Richard Burnoski
8936; 2n4Tony Boothman 8103; 3rd,Bob
Sherliker 8019 and 4th Mike Thomas
7766. Ns participating were Bill Moar,
Doug Pike, Stan Shaw, llelmut Berger
and Neil Tinker.

With Jack Nunn and Rhoda Nunn setting
up the matrix and fortunately no
frequency conflicls we got started about
10:30 with vcry light wind conditions.
Thc first group expericnccd some pop-offs
using the straight hand+owing. All
towers used thc pulley system where a
stake is uscd to secure the end ofthc 150
meter nylon linc and a small pulley is
used to pull the line to launch the planc
with higher line specd. Some flyers were
getting a ping and zoom launch
consistentlyl

The models used included threc-meter
Grifters (four), enlargcd Gemini,Sagitta
900 and Richard's own design V tail
Vampirc ard Cralactia utilizing carbon
fibre span and triplc tapcr€d lcading cdge
desigr. Thc nsc of computcr radios to
obtain crow and dificrcnt flap and
elevator controls madc thc modcls much
easier to land or launch.

Some general @mments on the F3J
format are in ordcr. Firstly it rcquircs
extra manpower to hold this cvcnt in that
each flyer requircs a timcr and a tower for
launching. With nine competitors
everyone had to help out to make the

contest viable. Perhaps with a bit more
interest from some of our younger
members we could hold another contest ,
otherwise it's back to the winches!
Secondly, the need for strong models in
the three meter size appeals to a limited
number of club members. Thirdly you
need some one with cdculator to come
up with normalized soores.

In conclusion, I think that a new Gentle
Lady or a Sophisticated Lady should be
ordered for each of our club members so
we qm all go out and launch ofrhi-starts
to our hearts content and drift with the
lift! Or perhaps I should retire gracefully
and fly my electric-powered gliders just
for funl

Stan ShawMAAC 2481L

NOTICE
SOGGIWINCE

NOW STORED AT THE FIELD!

One of our kind neighbou$ at the field
has allowed us to keep the club winches
and batteries in a box behind his garage.

farmhouse to the south of the field
(the one against whose property we
usually park our vehicles) has a padlocked
box behind its garage. The keys to the box
are in our outhouse. There is hydro to the
box, so the batteries are on charge.

'T use the winches if you've never
used them before. Get someone to help

show you how to set them up.

urltootaim

Hobby Hours:
Mondayr, Wednerdeyr & Thurcdeyr 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Frideyr 2:fi) p.m. to t:fi) p.m.
Saturdayr l:lXl p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Clored Tuesdeys and Sundays ercept by appointment

- RAOIOOO{IRd.SPECIAUSf,S -

Karl Grcss

lrs putNs Ro. E. EuRur{cror. errentfiqgTtr

Skycraft Hours: Tucsdays & Wcdnesdays 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Thurdays & Fridays 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sanudays 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Closd Sundays and Mondays
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JUNE 22ND SOGGI SCALE RALL}

Unfortunately, the turnout at our scale rally rvas somervhat disappointing (only 8 or so planes). It has been rescheduled for
September 7 (raindate: September l4). I took some photos of the event and I hope that these u'ill inspire you to attend or hurry up
rvith that scale project you've been working on!

Ann Tekatch

Left: Gerry Fritz launches his ASWIT
Below: coming in for a perfect landing' Kinda looks
just like the real thing, doesn't it?

Left: Lined up and waiting for a winch!
Below: Andrew Gammon proudly retrieves
the chute. (He's my nephew - who says
nepotism isn't alive and well!)
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ArmEtrong, Keith
Ashton, Peter
Bal taza,  Joseph
Batt, Robert
Bewley,  l , i l . ,  Sr .
Campbell, Rob
Col ley,  Dick
Eng l i ech ,  C1 t f f
Freeman, Sred
Fr i tz ,  Gerry
Fritz, Kurt
Fund, Albert
Gardener, Arno1d
Gi les,  Stan
Guthrie, Don
Hammett, Bob
Hartwell, Derek
Hi lborn,  AI
Hildesheim, Werner
Hobson, Bert
Kirkland, John
Leach, Jim
Linghorne, Jack
Lockwood, Ken
McHugh, Chris
Moar,  Bi l l
Newberry, ilohn
Penney, l.tike
Penney, Paul
Rader, Charles
Schnidt, PauI
Shaw, Stanley
StevenE, Peter
Tekatch, Ann
Thayer, Bob
Thomas, Mike
Threlkeld, Stephen
Trauttmonsdorff, Mike
Vandereyken, Gerry
Vosu,  Jur l
! {a l lace,  Bud
WatEon, Stewart
!{heten, Waldo
l { i lk ins,  Doug
l{oodward, Bil l
Yates,  Paul

SOGGI MEMBERSHIP LIST

219 Governors Rd. Dundag
200 Edwin St. Kitchener
19 Gaitwin St. Brantford
612 Blue Forest Hil l Burlington
#309-155 Park St . ,  S.  HamJ-I ton
34 HopkinE Court Dundag
101 Braeheid Ave. Waterdown
24 Blackwood CreE. Hamilton
#706-75 Matn St .  Dundas
19 Pepperwood Cres. Kitchener
R.  R.  #2 Dundag
73 Beech Street Cambridge
202 San Pedro Dr. Hamilton
1567 Gordon St .  Guelph
R. R. #4 Belwood
183 Uplands Dr. Kitchener
39 Igaac Brock Dr. Stoney Creek
175 Hewat St. Canbrldge
4 Foster Crea. Cambridge
#1205-530 Scar let t  Rd.  weEton
5 Carswell Place WeEton
10 Belvldere Ave. Hamllton
55 Anglesey Blvd.  Ie l lngton
R. R.  #5 Guelph
251 Broadway Ave. Hanllton
944 Concegsion #6 W. Mi l lgrove
73 Southgate Rd. Canbridge
388 Maseey Dr.  AncaEter
388 Massey Dr.  Ancaster
4533 Ivygardene Cres. BeamEvllle
37 WeIIg St .  Guelph
31 l{i leonview Ave. Guelph
#15-170 Carol l .ne S.  Hami l ton
19 Pheasant Place Hamilton
4108 Mi l lcrof t  Park Bur l ington
61 Alhart Drive Etobicoke
89 South Oval Hanilton
400 Fietd Rd.  Jerseyvi l le
56 32nd. Street Etobicoke
3291 Candela Dr ive MieeJ.seauga
1060 Eagtmount  Ave.  Miesiseauga
26 Juanita Drive Hamilton
90 Duke St . ,Pent#S Hami l ton
8448 Twenty Rd. ,  E.  Hami l ton
520 Pine Street Canbridge
95 Highman Ave. Cambridge
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L9H 3J7
N2H 4P2
N3P 1A9
L7L 4H3
L8P 387
L9H 5tr5
LOR 2H5
L8S 3H5
L9H 2P9
N2A 2R4
L9H 582
N3C 1X6
LgC 2EL
NlL 181
NOB lJO
N2M 4X3
L8J 2P1
N3H 4H2
N1R 4R1
r.r9P 2S3
r,{9R 3K5
L9A 387
M9A 388
NlH 6J2
L8S 2r{7
LOR lVO
NlS 3P8
L9G 3J9
L9G 3J9
LOR 1B5
NlE 687
NlG 2W5
L8P 3K9
L9A 4Y4
LTtt 3V9
t19V 2N1
L8S 1P9
LOR lRO
u8w 3c4
L5A 2V1
LsE  123
L9C 2c3
L8P 1X6
L9B 1H7
N3H 2S6
N1R 3L7

(90s) 627-4OLL
(  s 1 9  )  s 7 6 - 5 7 s 0
(  s19 )  7s1-3598
(  90s  )  632-8790
( 90s )  s44-7s48
(9Os ) 627-943s
( 9 0 s )
( 90s ) 522-4s6L
(90s ) 627-9O9O
(  s19 )  893-75s8
(  90s  )  68e-4171
(  s19 )  6s8-949s
(  905 )  383-4418
( sle ) 824-54t2
(  s19 )  843-4s37
( s19 ) 576-7636
(  90s  )  s?8-7991
( s1e ) 6s3-0049
( s19 ) 623-2663
( 416 ) 244-3032
? ? ? ?
(  90s  I  383-s024
(  416 )  233-0230
( s19 ) 82L-9947
( 9 0 s )  s 2 7 - 3 6 0 7
(  9Os )  5s9-10s3
( s19 ) 623-4594
(  9Os )  648-s843
(  90s  )  648-s843
(  90s  )  s63-4108
(  s19 )  836-7131
( s19 ) 766-9966
( 90s ) s72-93L6
(  90s  )  s7s-s433
(  9Os )  336-3290
(416)748-2833
(  90s  )  s25-9031
(s19)  647-23LL
(  4 1 5  )  2 5 5 - 4 s 1 7
( 9Os ) 279-9549
( 90s )  27 4-3L77
(  90s  )  38s-8214
( 90s )  s27-4457
( 90s )  679-4973
(  s 1 9  )  5 s 3 - 4 2 s 1
( s 1 9 ) 7 4 O - O L 2 2

I -
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1997 SOGGI Executive
President: Bud Wallace (90s\ 274-3177

1060 Eastmount Ave.
Mississauga, ON L5E lZ3

Vice President: Al Hilborn (519) 653{049
175 Hewatt Street
Cambridge, ON N3H 4H2

Secretary: Stan Shaw (5L9)766-9966
3l Wilsonview Ave.
Guelph, ON NIG 2W5

Treasurer:DonGuthrie (519)8434537
RR#4
Belwood, ON NOB tJO

Editor: Ann Tekatch (905) 575-5433
19 Pheasant Place
Hamilton, ON L9A 4Y4
Fax: (905) 5224064
Email : tekatcba@mcmail.cis.
mcmaster.ca

Deadline for next issue of TASK: Sept. 30/97.
Phone, fax,email, modenr, mail, handdeliver or
hand-tow your articleVphotos to me!

1997 Calendar of Events
August 10 Otto Bandrnn"n Memorial Club Day
August 15-17 GNATS Annual Scale Fun Fly at their #4 field! Don't miss this great event put on by our neighbours to the

south!
Directions from Hamilton: take Hwy.2A to Regional Road 27 at Bismark, go through Wellandport, following Regional Road
nO b Hwy. #3. Travel west on Hwy. #3 to Hutchinson Road, follow until it ends at the T-intersection with N. Canal Bank, turn
west on N. Canal Bank and the field is about 1.7 km. on your right. If you'd like a copy of the map - please call Ann Tekatch at
575-5433.

September I Big Bird Bash! at the SOGGI field. Bring your biggest bird .(i.e. GLIDER! I don't want you English chaps
thinking you are to bring your largest ladies. lgrin) - ed.)
September 7 SOGGI Scale Rally. Rescheduled from earlier in the seeson.
(Raindate: Sept. 14)

t

The Southern Ontario Glider Group Inc. b a chartered club of MAAC.


